Environmental micro-patterning for the study of spiral ganglion neurite guidance.
The projection of neuronal processes is guided by a variety of soluble and insoluble factors, which are sensed by a fiber's growth cone. It is the differential distribution of such guidance cues that determine the direction in which neurites grow. The growth cone senses these cues on a fine scale, using extensible filopodia that range from a few to tens of mum in length. In order to study the effects of guidance cues on spiral ganglion (SG) neurites, we have used methods for distributing both soluble and insoluble cues on a scale appropriate for sensing by growth filopodia. The scale of these methods are at the micro, rather than nano, level to match the sensing range of the growth cone. Microfluidics and transfected cells were used to spatially localize tropic factors within the fluid environment of extending neurites. Micro-patterning was used to present neurites with stripes of insoluble factors. The results indicate that differentially distributed permissive, repulsive and stop signals can control the projection of SG neurites. Implications for future micro-patterning studies, for SG development and for the growth of deafferented SG dendrites toward a cochlear implant are discussed.